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OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Is Michigan the people are of the opin-

ion that the office of governor is one ot

honor a.d not of profit. An amendment

to the constitution, increasing ths govern-

or's salary from one thousand to three
thousand dollars was recently defeated by

a majority of two to one.

The Constellation, with supplies for the

Ii'h sufferers, experienced iearful weather

during her voyage across the Atlantic.

Her masts were sprung and some of her
chain plates were start )d. She got her
cargo safely across, however, and received

a warm reception at Queenstowj.

From 1780 to 1878 the United States

f
spent the modest sum ot 98i,M3,lC4 C9

on its navy. In 1378 the value of a" the
vessels iu tho navy was estimated to be

$14,077,974. A good many hundreds of
millions of dollars have been wasted some

where. Of the vessels now iu the navy,

there are, perhaps, one hundred fit for ser-

vice.

Fkes'oext Hayes has ventured upon an
opinion relative to the Republican presi-

dential candidates. He is satisfied that
neither Grant, Blaine nor Sherman wili be

nominated. He thinks the prize will be
drawn by either Edmunds, Washburne or
Hamilton Fish. Hayes, apparently, has no
faith in the favorites, and is betting on the
field

The statement of M. tie on his
arrival in Paris, that $00,000,000 was sub-

scribed to his canal project in New York is

said to be without any foundation, New
York capitalists deny that a dollar was sub-

scribed, and say further, that as fur as they
can learn, not a dollar has been subscribed
in this country. M. do Lesseps' imagina-

tion has apparently got the better of his
veracity.

Pkksident Haves' private secretary (Ro-

gers) is of the opinion that he is fitted for
something better than looking after the
private correspondence of the president. He
is ambitious, and thinks that he is made up
of the sort of timber out of which gove-

rnors are made, no wants to be governor
of Id uho, and it is said that the president
will do what he tan toward gratifying his
ambition.

Since Tilden's triumph in New York, the
politicians have been speculating whether
he proposes, to take the Cincinnati nomina-
tion himself or five it to Mr. H. B. Payne,
of Cleveland. The question is one that
hardly admits of speculation. It Tilden
can control tho convention there is no doubt
that he will have himself nominated. The
chances are, however, that he will not be
able to control the convention.

Tueke is a prospect that Mayor Kalloch,
of San Francisco, will be arrested y

for murder. Detectives have obtained suf-

ficient evidence to warrant tho suspicion
that tho shooting of Charles Dc Young on

Friday evening was the result of a con-pirac- y

between Isaac 8. Kalloch and his
on. They had been iu the vicinity of Do

Young'i residence several times on the day
of the tragedy and had a conference ot a

negro resort only a short time beforo the
hooting. A few points yet remain to bo

looked into, and if they turn out as it is ex- -
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pected tliey will tho senior ICalloch will soon

find himself in prison. Ho is said to feitr

tho vengeance of Michael Do Young nm

keeps a strong guard at his house continu

ally. The funeral of tho deceased journal

ist was one of tho largest ever seen on tho

Pacific coast.

PitKKiDKNr Hayes is reputed to ,bo uu

commonly shrewd in predicting tho dircc

tion in which a cat will jump, and ho is

reported ns hiu'ng said that his survey of

the situation convinced him that neither

the Mr. Blaine, nor Mr. Slier

man would bo nominated, but tho prizo

lay, probably, between Mr. Edmunds Mr

Washburn, and Mr. Fish. Why itoesn'

the poor man give himself a show?

Judge Mackey. of South Carolina, a

voluble gentleman, who evidently never

tires of politics. He has been talking
about Grant, for whom ho manifests the

most profound veneration. In h:s op'-vo- n

the third term is !iev!tuble. Mr. Grant

will soothe the southern breast with his

letter of acceptance, and wh'lc he may not

carry eight of the southern states, as pre

dieted by Don Cameron, he wl" secure
enoujrh of them to make his election a

certainty. After that tho effusive Mackey

prophesies a war with Mexico, for the pur

pose of restoring harmony to the couu

and a fourth term, perhaps.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, I). C, April 24th, 1SS0.

The indications are that strenuous efforts

will be made, at the present session, to re

deem, in some measure, the pledge of lariff

reform so otten made. The course now

pursued by the tariff reformers shows that

they are alert and watchful, and by com-

bined and detcrmuied action, they may be

able to accomplish some positive legisla-

tion. When the senate resolution direct-

ing the committees on agriculture to consi-

der and report legislation far the advance-

ment of agricultural interests was takei from

the speaker's table, an amendment was sub-

mitted directing, also, an inquiry as to the
effect the adoption of a revenue tariff would
have upon agricultural interests. The
amendment was opposed by the protection-

ists. After some discussion, the tariff re-

formers concluded to inaugurate, upon the

measure under consideration, 3n open and
determined contest for their principles. The
indications are that tho contest wiil be
waged agressively by the tariff reformers.
The motion to instruct the ways and means
committee, if carried, will be a reflection
upon Iiat committee and an impl'ed censure
which it has invited by its course in deny-

ing to the house the privilege of passing
upon tariff measures. The fact that such
instructions are moved signifies that the
members who advocate tariff legislation are
iu earnest. The proposition to create a
tariff commission finds no favor amoiiL',

in the house, whatever
may be thought of it in the senate. The ad-

vocates of a revenue tatifl are scarcely nu-

merous enough in the piesent house to

achieve all they desire, but if they make an

aggressive and determined fight they will
no doubt accomplish a good deal toward
the revision of the tariff. They can, for in

stance, put wood pulp on the free list and
can reduce the duty upon other articles,
which will pave the way to turtlier revision

and reduction next scsion.

The house foreign affairs committee has
reported n joint resolution calling the
abrogation ol'iho Chiyton-Bulwe- r trca.y of
lSoO. The Claytou-llulwc- r treaty, since
the time when it effected its immediate ob
ject of allaying ill feeling between the
I'nited States and England, has never done
much good to any one and its abrogation
will do no harm.

Since the expulsion of the French from
Mexico few European powers have felt
any inclination to meddle with the United
States and its "manifest destiny" so far as

this continent is concerned. Perhaps the
best proof of this is that even tho theory re-

cently put forward that any canal dug
through tho isthmus would form part of it
tho "coast line" of the United States, has
excited no hostility in Europe. Wc doubt if
tho immediate annexation of the whole
center of the continent would affect the re-

lations of tho United States to any Europe-

an government. But tho "Monroe doc-

trine,"
as

as at present interpreted, seems to
consist in warning everybody off who
threaten to make a highway for the com-mer-

of the world, ami at the same time
doing nothing about it ourselves. Of this
the cwmmercial nations of tho world may
fairly complain.

From tho easy expectoration, increased
respiratory power of the lungs, and tho re-

moval of irritation, manifest from cessation
of cough and other alarming symptoms,
after using Fellow's Compound Syrup of
Hypophosphites, it is clear that tho forma-
tion of tuberculous mutter is not only
stopped, but that already deposited is be-

ing earned away.
is

Cautku's Little Liver Pills do not purge
or weaken the bowels, but act specially on or
tho liver ami bile. A perfect liver

WONDERFUL FEATS OF MEMORY.

Tho Paris correspondent of tho New Or-

leans Picayuno tells tho following story:
One day in January, 1810, a long while
ago, but as tho hiiecdote is unpublished,
and the actors were all eminent, it will

bear telling, several prolessors of the Uni-

versity of llerl'u wero assembled in the
council chamber nnd were talking. One
of them held tho Voss Ga.etto iu bt9 hand.
Turning to Prof. Boeckh (famous as a Greek
scholar aud as possessor of n wonderful
memory), he asked : "Do you think you
could in twenty-tou- r hours get by heart the
first page ot that newspaper" "I am sure
I could." "Prof. Boeckh, I don't think
you could. I'm so sure you could not that
I'll bet twenty bnttks of w'ne that you
could not." "Strike hands. I take your
bet." IVof. Boeokh took the newspaper and
was a little shocked to see that the first
page continued noth'ng but a list ot persons
who had at the recent festival of the order
of Prussia received the ribbon. This insi
pid litany was, of course, much more diffi
cult to get by heart than cd'tonals and in
telligence; still 1'rot.Uoeckli woukl notback
out. At this moment Prof. Haupt, the
philoghoist, who was likewise famous
for his tenacious memory, entered the coun
cil chamber, was told w hat had occurred,
and dared to take a similar bet. Ho smiled
and struck hands. Thereupon Trof. Bena-ry- ,

one of the younger professors, declared
that if the veterans of the faculty could do
so much, the rawer recruits would not be
behind them, nnd to sustain the honor of
his brethren he too would take the bet.

The uext day all these professors were as
sembled again u the council chamber.
Prof. Boeckh began and recited the whole
page without missing cue name, or one
Christian name, or one initial, oroneyrade
of the long list of persons who had received
the ribbon, from the min'ster of state to the
humblest clerk. He rallied it off as easily
as if it had been the alphabet. Then Prof.
Haupt came to taw and recited the long
nomenclature, but he gave it slowly and
corrected himself often. 'Twas now Prof.
Benary's turn to prove himself the peer of
these gray heads; he exclaimed: "Breth-
ren, do you really think me capable of fa
tiguing able men with so stupid a litany
for a third time? No, colleagues' I'd rather
pay for twenty bottles of good claret. A
peal of laughter shook the council cham
ber.

MORRISON'S PROSPECTS.
Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.

Washington, D. C, April 23. There
have been numerous reports recently as to
the political prospects and aspirations of
the Hon. William R. 3Iornson, of Illinois,
At the time of the meeting of the Demo
cratic national committee here his name
was mentioned with much favor as a possi
ble presidential candidate, and it is very
certain that the Illinois Democrats would
have a much better prospect of success in
their state with Morrison for a candidate
than they would have with Samuel J. Til
den. What Mr. Morrison's actual position
is with respect to the jrubernatorial. the
congressional, and presidential nominations
my be gatheted from the follow lg frank
and authentic interview:

Correspondent I see Storey is briuging
you out us a candidate for governor?

Morrison W ell, the old man has always
been very kind to me, but I am not ami am
not going to be a candidate for governor.

expect my people will sen'd me back to
congress.

C But you are named as a candidate
tor president f

M. Yes, I know some very complimen-
tary things liave been said of me in this
connection.

C. And don't you expect to be nomi-

nated?
M. Well, our folks may make a worse

nomination. I would like to have the vot"
of my own state in the convention. If the
Democrats in New York were or could be
united. Mr. Tilden would bo nominated; as
things now arc, the race is anvbodv's.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Maushali.
Mini. Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the alll:cted upon 110 days
trial. Speedy cures miaran'eed. They
mean wind they say. Write to them with-

out delay.

Tin: Giieatkst Bi.lssino. A simple,
pure, harmless remedy, that cures every
time, and prevents disease by keeping the
blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys and
liver active, is the greatest blessing every
conferred upon man. Hop Bitters is that
remedy, and its proprietors urn being
blessed by thousands who have been saved
nnd cured by it. See another column.
Eagle.

Mai.aiua Di;srnovi.n- .- G. A. J. Oadbois,
of Brockville, Canada, certifies that he was
prostrated by a malarial disease contracted
in Texas, and was quickly and completely
cured by the use of Warner's Safe Pills unci
Safe Bitters, lie adds: "I shall never
travel in that climate without your Sale
Pills and Bitters as a part of my outfit."

The Reason Why. The tonic effect of
Kidnev-Wor- t is produced by its cleansing
and purifying action on the blood. Where
there is a gravelly deposit in the urine, or
milky, ropy urine from disordered Kidneys,

cures without fail. Constipation aiid
piles readily yield to its catharitio and
healing power.

Itching Pills Symptom and Cviik.
The HyniptoniH are moisture, like perspira-
tion, intetiHO itching, inereawd hy scratch-
ing, very distressing particularly at night,

if pin worms were crawling in and aliout
the rectum; the private parts are some-
time alFcctcd; it allowed to continue very
serious results may follow, Dr, Swayne's

g Ointment is a pleasant, sure
cure. Also for Tetter, Itch. Salt Klicum,
Scald Head, Eryesipelas, Rarlur's Itch,
IlloJehes, all Scaly, Crusty, CuIhiiimmis
Eruptions. Price 50 cenls, :') boxes $1 '.).
Sent hy mail to any address on receipt of
price in currency or three cent postage
stamps. Prepared only hy lr. Swayne it
Sen, MO North Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all prominent druggists.

FkW.u nnd nguo may bo thoroughly
cured by the use of "Cisciio-Qlinink,- " a
new preparation from Peruvian bark. The
dose is tho same as Siilphntu IJuinine, and
its febrifuge, tonic, and c clleet

more pronounced. Withal it is cheaper,
being sold by druggists at $1.50 per ounce,

sent, postagu paid, for same price, by
Rilling, Clapp & Co,, Manufacturing
ChenustH, Boston, Muss,

VEPyESDAV MORNING,

MEDICAL.

Dji. 0. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS

aro not recommended as a remedy "lor a'
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in afl'ec
tions of the Liver, and all Billions com
plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases ot that character, they stand with
out a rival.

AGUE AND FI'VEK.
No better cathartic can bo used prepara

tory to, or alter taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine arc never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- seal on tho lid
with tho impression, McLane'h Livkh Pill,

Each wrapper bears the signatures of C
McLane nnd Fleming Bnos.

jf Insist upon having tho genuine l)n
t. McLane s Liveii Pills, prepared by

FLEMIMG BROS., Pittsburffli, Pa.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

10LI', ROCK AND RYE.

TJSE

TOLU,
ROCK

ami RYE
A New Compound, schmifuaiw
prepared el Kal-it- ni Tela. ( r.vMiili.eil Rnck
utlin.V. mil live Mlilskv nun oiler Tnhlf. The
Formula in known to our hrt tilivxirian. if hMilv
commended bv them, ami the Analvli of one ol'ou'r
nioM prominent cueminx. rrnl. . A. .Mariner, of
i. lilca k is on tue luhel of every hottlc. ji i. a well
kimwii fact tn the medlciil pro'en-io- that TOI.l',
IMK'K and KYE will all'orcl the grruti'ft relief for
miiL'DK. low?, liilliii'iiza. lirouclntie, Sore Throat.
Weak I.uni:f. bIko Coiipunipiinn. in the incmient.. ...........I ...I A ..e .i:uuu nutuiiteu eiULCB 01 uini lllteapc.

It can he ii!eil a a Hevemiip and for an Apin-U-

... i. iiiuMiiL uu eiiri mi' mine lor ruiiMiv ue. i ry
it. you w ill And it pleasant to take, of U'feat Service,
if weaker He it L'ivee strength. Tone
mm mine wnnie numan rrnme.

tjr-l'- ut up in Cjuart nize Bottles for Family uce.

LA WREN CE&M AltTI N,
Sole Agent ftr tr.e I'nited State ai,d Canadnf.

AUo Importer of Fine Wines Liiiiciranil I'iuur,
111 Madison Street. Chicago,

Soldliy Drug-- !! and Dealer everywhere.

5 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

THE GENUINE
WTiimi mi Kara

Hills Archimedean
Lsiwn Mower Co.

Ol Il.-irtibr- Conn.,
MAN t"FAC T t"i;El;s OF TIIE

NEW ARCHIMEDEAN"
and CHARTER OAK

LAAVX MOWERS.
T.5ee Mowers have lieromc celetirated through-

out the World, where luwii are cultivuted, a
inont perl'iet ami deMralile Law Mewer

ever made. They tni:d at the head of the lit of
Lawn .Mower in the C. S. and F.uropc. '1 hey

the imiroveineiii tlmt exueiience n their
iiiiiiiufiieture can uggtt: are heanlifullv llui-hc-

thoroughly made, ami io fplciidid work' ou every
variety of law n

Hand Mower Size, from R to l'J tnrhea Pnm
ami Hon-- size, ,'. ;'s and Inches . Sei. J f0"r
Circular.

SOU) IiYOlMi AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

LEGAL

.LE OF 1'ERSONAL PROPERTY OF

SAMl'KI. B. IIA1.I.IIJAV, lircKA-II-

Notice herehy given, that under and liv vlr.nn
of fin order of the county court of Aievi.niier 'county,
on WedneiUa.v the I'.'th day of Mav A It. 1mi. he.
tween the hour of ten o'clock' a. in. and liv.'
o'clock 'i m.ofiiil day. a; No. ti'i uliiu l.evce",
Cairo. Iilii.oi, the peiuiial property of Samuel K
llalliday. (leceaed coiiillngof puilnr. lied room
and (lining room furniture, curnet. nicinre ,,i,i,.
Mini many o!ut article, will lu oid at pillule nli
i ' i hid ui ran: cueu.

ADA C. AlSTHoKPE.
IlKNItY I.. II l.l niw

Guardian minor heir of S. II, HnUlday, deceived
wueii, i aire ininol. April '.nth, Ik-h-

Harper's Youn People.
ILLUftTKATKL).

The evil nl sensational literature fo the voun
are well known, mid the want of an antidote ha
lone, 'iccii felt. This I Mippllccl liv HA If PKH'S
YiM'Nii I'ICciPLi:. a hcauillully weekly
Joi rnal, which is ciitn!lv devoid of thcohlectloinihfu
feature of sensational Juvenile literature and tliat
rnoriilli'.luK tone which repel the youthful reuder,

The Vo. times of the Young People begin w ith tho
first Number, published In Novi mher of each venr
When no time Is mentioned. Il will he understood
that the subscriber wishes to comineuce w Ith the
Number uext after the receipt of order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
IIAKPF.If'S M A1IA7.INK, tiM. Y,,ur S1 rt,'
HAIIPKICSWKKKI.Y,
IIAIIPKII H IIAZAK, ..;;.....' 4 iki
Thu Til KICK l publlciitioii. One

Vcar 10 on

TIIK WF.F.KLY ni'I.I.KTlN.

INDVtEMKNTS FOIt IssO ONLY.

tir Thirteen Number, of lUni'i u's Yoi no Pkc
fl.K will be luiulieil to every yearly subscriber to

Allr-K.l-
t W t.KKI.V lorlKVlj r, li;.Kr Vot NU

Proi'i K and Haiii'kii s Wkkki.y will be sent to any
address lor one year, rommencliii! with tho ilrst
Number of IIaium:h' Wkkki.v for .limii.trv, lsso,
011 receipt of y, do lor thu two Periodical.'

. 1880. .

IIaki'Eiis' Magazine.
1 L L U 8 T A T E D .

"Htnilvinir the siiblert objectively nml from the
(durational point of view secklng'lo provide Unit
Ahl''h, taken allog'tber, Will bn ol the inosl service
to the lnruet niiinber-- 1 loin: ngo coiirlmled tlmt
I roiild have bill one work lor u public library.
andiielcctB completo et ot llurper's Muu'.hly,"
win. 1 FlIAKCIS ADAH, Jr.

APRIL 28, 1880.

Literary Bevolutioii and

Universal Knowled
An Encyclopedia iu 20 vols., over 10,000 pages; 10 per cent mora matter than any

Encyclopedia ever beforo published in this country, and sold, handsomely and well
bound, in cloth for 10, in half morocco for $15, and printed on fine heavy paper, wi.lo
margins, bound in half Russia, forgilt top, $20--an enterprise so extraordinary that its
success, beyond all precedent in book publishing, may bo fairly claimed to inaugurate aI.iteiiahy Revolution.

t

The LiurtAitv ok Universal Knowleik.e is a reprint entire of the last ( 1879j
edition of "Chambers' Encyclopedia," with about 40 per cent of 'new matter

added, upon topics of special interest to American readers, thus making it e.jual in char-
acter to any similar work, better than any other suited to the wants ot the great majority
of those who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest Encyclopedia in tho
field.

Si'Ki iJiKN Voi.cmks In either style will be sent lor ( lamination with prlvil. tc of return or. necel,,. ,.i
proportionate price per volume,

Hi'Bciai. Dim-ocn- t to all early subscribers, and
criptlvo catalogue of many other standard works

Leading Principles of the AMERICAN I5UO K EXCHANGE:

I. Publish only books of real value.
II. Work upon the basis of present cost ofmakins books, about one half what it was a few years a- -o

III. Sell to buyers direct, and save them the 7 to W per cent coiiiiiilsssou commoi.lv
calers.

IV. The cost of books when made 10,iM) at a
-- adopt the low price and sell ie lur'e quantity.

V. Vse ()od type, paper, etc.. do careful printiiii?, at,d strong Mat bind 112, but avoid all o.H.iin,.
fat and heavy-leade- type, sponey paper and uatidy

appear nirce and nc. aim wniiii greatly dd
I. lo make Jl and a friend Is better than lo

STANDA'KDUOOKS.
Lilirury of Universal Knowledge, .o volf . $lu
.Milman's Gibbon's Rome. vol. f U)
Mnoaiilny's History of EiiL'land. :) vol. .V
Chambers' yclopu nla of Eni; Literature, 4 vuls,JKnight's History of England. 4 vol $ I

Plutarch's I.Ives of Illustrious Men. ;i vol. Jl V)
Geikie's Life and Words of Christ. ti rent
Youngs llible Concordance, ail, Don relercuic tore- -

,'UIIIIL'I. OU

Acme Library of P.locratihv. r0 cents
Hook of Fables, .Ksop, etc' llliis. M) cents
Milton's I'otntilcte Poetical Work. .Ml rent.
Shakespeare's t'oniplete Works. T5 cents
Work of Dante, translated by C'ary, Ml rents
Works of Yirell. triilMerf hv rirvdpn inr.-nt-

The Koran 01 Mohammed, translated by Sale, Xct
Adventures of Don (jnixote, illus, OO cents
Arabian Nights. Illus, 50 cent
Hunyau's Pilerim's Progress, illus, W) cents
Koblnsou Crusoe, Illus. ri cent
Munchausen and Gulliver's Travels, illus Jo cents
Stories and Ballads, bv E T Alden. illus. Jl
acme 01 .Moutru Classics, ricelilt

Itemit by bank draft, money order, registered
sent in postage stamps. Addres

AMERICAN HOOK

JOHN B. ALDEN, Manager.

The Great Carriajre Manufacturing House of the World.

jmiLmirOViA

.Manufactured by EMERS0X,

every part of

any 011c a hoie, drove
myself in liiigjjy auu it is ail Hiu
I'meplc HilJ (,

ire

discounts to clulis. Full particular wit,
ctpially low In price, sent tree.

time is but a fraction ofthecoM w hen made v., ., .

binding, w bich are so commonly to to make
to their cost, but do not astd to tb,.r

make $5 aud an enemy.

American Patriotism, 71 rent
Taliie's History of nKlish Literature, ;r,,st.
I cell sBook 01 .Natural History. $1
Plctorul Handy Lexicon, cent
Miylng". by auihor of sparrow gras. paper.. MetMrs. Hemaus Poetical Work. centsKitto's Cyclopedia of lllh. Literature, vol.. iKollln s Ancient History. . ;,
Smith's Dictionary of the llible, Illustrated t
vwirKi nl lalu ilosephii. 1
nJ"!!ul,,i",Vry "f ,L''.1' s' 'H'klns. Illus. rrcMs

l'y !' If Tavlor. .'s I cent.Health for Vt omen. Drl.eo II Tvlor.Mkeu:
Llorary .Magazine, 10 cents a No, f a year
Library Magazine, bound volume. TOcent
Leaves from the Diary of au old lawyer, f,

Kafh of the above in cloth If h- r,,.,i
postage extra Most of the books are ai-- o pub- -'jl'j ' Cue editions aud line bindings, at hither
Descriptive Catalogu. and terms to clubs sent free

on application.

letter, or by cxpn . Fraction of one dollar mv be

EXCHANGE.

TribuneLIJuiWing. New York.

i' 11 ij1l & CO.,

FISHER & CO., are now in use

American Continent.

at full speed, sometimes Willi two grown ladles andmoney 1 paiu lor it, 1 sav the Emerson ,6 Fisher
A. M. TKAOl'K. Farmer

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Top Busies and Phaetons.
s

Beet material, good workmanship, handsome Myhs, itrong and

durable vehicles iu every respect.

70,000 Carriages

in the

They give unfailing satisfaction. All their work is warranted, They nave received
testimonials from all parts ot the country of purport similar to the tollowing, hundred
of which are on file subject to inspection :

Mesrs. Emkkon FisiiKn & C'n. : (Iai.va, Ii.t,., July ii,
I have used one of your Top Hueules three years, and three ol them two years in my flvcrv stab'nan J they have itivcu me perfect satisfaction aud are iu constant usc.jj OSC'AK SilALtEY.

Messrs. OovrnrK A Johnson.: NttwiiKniiY, S, C, Juty IT, is;i
Hear Slrsi- - I have been lislnc Ihu Emerson & Flhcr Hiliffy I bouelit from you a roimhlv 1

pose could. I had fast him
the wor.u

extra

value.

l

bound

The favorable reputation the Carriages have- nntte in localities where they have been

used for several years by Liverymen, Pliytticians, Farmers and others requiring hard and

constant use, has led to an increased demand from those localities, to meet which tho

manufacturing fi'.cili'ies of their mammoth establishment have been extended, enabling

them now to turn out in good stylo,

86O Carriages a Week.
EMERSON, FISHER & CO.'S CARRIAGES ARE TIIE BEST


